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CAPT. JOHN ( KOSSK1LL K. N.

FOUNDER OF BRIDGETOWN
£. R. WADeSTUDENT TEACHERS

TAKING SHORT COURSESO EASY TO BE 
WWSTB0N8

PROFESSIONAL CARDS . •
(Continued from Page One.) Provincial LandBelow is a list of student teachers 

taking the four weeks’ course at 
Bi idgetowE with grades held.

Surveyor,
OWEN & OWEN 

Barristers and Solicitors

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

Captain and his ship was engaged in 
br._ging the Hessian troops to Amer
ica to fight for Britain in the Revolu
tionary war.

It may have been while 
captain was moving these Hessians 
soldiers across the Atlantic and 
and learned how they had been sold 
to England by the German princes 
practically as slaves—these prince
lings receiving and pocketing the 
money for thousands of them that 
were used in this war, that he cursed 
these methods of traffic in human 
stock and the German princes who 
carried it on, and that then and there 
he formed an opinion regarding many 
customs of princes of German birth 
and heritage that later on cost him 
his position, as he emphatically- 
tested against such violations of’hu
man and moral standards, but this 
we shall see a little further cn.

At the close ot the American 
in 1781 he seems to have been 
to the West Indies and there had an 
active part in restoring order and 
keeping peace ia the petty insurrec
tions ot these Islands between various 
factions at this time.

Numerous outbreaks and rebellions 
were common there between 1784 and 
1794 and in which the natives, color
ed peoples, and the American loyal
ists were mixed up with more or less. 
During these years he was stationed 
at New Providence, Bahamas, and at 
Barbadces.

I GRANVILLE CENTRE. V 8. SGRADE XII
CD Take “Fruit-a-tives” The 

Wonderful Fruit Medicine
Wylie Ward, Ayleslord, Kings Co.
Lucy Victoria Gates, Middleton, An- Branch ANNIE CHUTE 

MILLINERY
Dealer In Ladies’ Fan,]^

our young office at Middleton—open 
every Wednesday from 2.45 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. and every Thursday 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

napclis County.saw
GRADE XI *CD 805 Cartier St., Montreal 

“I suffered terribly from Constipa
tion and Dyspepsia for many years. 
I felt pains after eating and had gas, 
constant headaches and was unable 
to sleep at night. I was getting so 
thin that I was frightened.

At last, a friend advised me to take 
“Fruitsfives” and in a short time the 
Constipation was banished, I felt no 
more pain, headaches or dyspepsia, 
and now I am vigorous, strong 
and well.”

Madam ARTHUR BEAUCHER. 
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

1 ’ngiMinnie Adelia Cochrane, MacNeiiy’s 
Post Office, Annapolis Co.

Iona L. Marshall, Falkland Ridge.
Dcrothy Waterman, Torbrook Mines.
Marion Gertrude Smith, Kingston 

Station, Kings Co.
Marion Adeline Banks, Lawrence- 

town, R. R. No. 3.
Beatrice Frances Mitchell, Upper 

Granville, Annapolis Co.
Pearl Elizabeth Long, Bear River 

East, Annapolis Co.
Lillian Mae During, South Farm

ington, Annapolis Co.
Helen S. Beckwith, Nictaux West.
Marier Louise Marshall, Falkland 

Ridge, Annapolis Co.
Kathleen DeVany, Annapolis Royal. Barrister. Solicitor and Notary Public
Flora Sonrira Barkhouse,

Tremont, Kings Co.
Clara Minerva Smith, Springfield,

Annapolis Co.
Lindsay Raymond Graves, Law- 

rencetown.

Money to Loan on Beal Estate.

34 BRIDGETOWN, N. g.
\ O. S. MILLES 

Barrister and Solicitor. BELYEA Sc 3MacNlEcg 
Chartered Accountants in-

m
Shafner Building.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone 15.

Yz lhAudits, Investigations, System. 
Municipal and Corporation 

Income Tax Returns.

7Â
li Auditor^

tinsS3pro--Tl-V, Money to loan on Real Estate Securities

«VoaxSMOOTH-FRAGRANT-SATISFYING' HERMANN C. MOUSE 
B.A#, LJL«Ba Ewar

sent
Dr.* NANA REID W A R g y

L. D. S., R. F, P. S. (Glasgow)

DENTAL SURGEON.

a
Moria" was also used in the defens
ive service of our province as well as 
this other legal highway robbery that 
was quite common at that time and 
from which a good number of Halifax 
fortunes were made by the “Captain 
Kidd,’

Money to loan on First-class 
Real Estate.

555- South

SPECIALJUST 
RECEIVED

Special attention given to the treat, 
ment of children and Pyorrhea.: INSURANCE AGENT 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Office in Royal Bank Building. 0

:
OFFICE HOURS:—10 a.m. to t>
p.m. Evenings by appointmentMarjorie Webster Durling, Law- 

rencetown.
Rhoda F. Beals, Lawrencetown.
Evelyn Leota Sproule, Falkland

R Rhoda Lite 11a Sl'ocumb, Middleton. J Barrister’ Solicitor^ry Public, etc.

Office in Piggott’s Bldg. Queen Street.

of that age and that port.
We do knew that Captain Crosskili 

did not make a fortune so we teei 
that we can correctly say that this 
piracy was distasteful to him and that 
the standard ot morals that he adopt
ed tor his family on shore was the 
code that governed him on the “ocean 
wide’’ and that his letters ot

Neilson’s Choco
lates, 50c. lb.

I Address: Primrose Block, Granville 3t 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Telephone No. 107.

JOHN IRVINE, K. C.
,vIvory Brushes, Combs, and 

Mirrors, etc.
Page X- Shaw's Lollipops 

and other confectionery.
A large assortment of new 

dainty toilet preparations also 
i Djerkiss Perfume, Talc, and 

I Face Powder.

Mary Garden and Lilosde 
Rigaud Talc , Roger & Gal- 

i let s Soaps, Fiver's Face Pow- 
1 der, etc.

TheToBProbably it was while he was in 
the transport service between the Old 
County and the revolting colony that 
he first visited Halifax and met his 
wife and it must have been scon after 
this that he was married. His wife 
was Charlotte Fillis, daughter of John 
Fillis, merchant and member of the 
first Legislature of Nova Scotia and 
several terms thereafter and for 
years a wealthy and influential 
in that city.

The Fillis family came from Boston 
and very early in the history of Hali
fax John Fillis was a successful mer
chant and personage and 
naval officer must have had rank and 
influence to have won his daughter.

The Fillis name does

Madelyn Merriam, Granville Ferry. 
Minnie P. Dickie,

Colchester Co.
UNA E. CAMERON 

Stenographer and Typist 

Residence, Granville St. East, 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Pleasant Hill,
CHERRY FRUIT. marque

were not used for so questionable 
money making pursuit. At this time 
a sudden change takes place in Capt. 
Crosskill's career and the letters of 
marque are no more referred to and 
the “Earl of Moria" receives 
commander.

Telephone Connection.Florence Evelyn Cqjlins,
River, Digby Co.

Rena Frances Perry,
Digby Co.

Annia Sophia MacNeil,
•own, Digby Co.

Gordon Ambrose Potter, Plympton, 
Digby Co.

Annie Etta Morehouse, Centreville 
Digby Co.

Er_est Charieton Shaw, Centreville, 
Digby Co.

Constance Marie Stevens, Freeport, 
Digby Co.

Nina Penn 
Digby Co.

Kathleen Olsen Denton, Little River 
Digby Co.

LittleI
:

Dr. C. B. SIMSCHERRY FRENCH CREAM. Freeport,

Veterinary, Medicine and Surgery 
Tuberculin Testing a Specialty.

Graduate of:

Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College.
University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

PARADISE, N. S.
Phone night and day—23—21

’Hours: 10—12RASPBERRY FRENCH CREAM. Marshall a.m. and 2—4 p.m 
Mondays to Fridays.a new

many
man Lessons given in Shorthand.

45-131. ForSTRAWBERRY FRENCH CREAM. A family tradition says that this 
sudden retiring from the sea by this 
skilled navigator was entirely due 
to a difference with H.R.H. Edward, 
Duke of Kent, at that time stationed 
at Halitax as Commander of North 
American forces for Great Britain 
and holding the rank of Major Gen
eral.

The Duke of Kent, like his brothers, 
George IV and William IV, had been 
spoiled in the Courts of Royalty as 
carried on at that time or by heredity. 
These prodigal sens, four or five in 
number, princes, of George the 3rd 

years and where their Hved in a fashion and at a pace that
Lmbô" e"1'"1T1°,°” ««. «i.h«M,b"

re, «...
fb" w" *“* W* ■>“*«“» n from Germany anil they
he West Indies quite suddenly about led, or even blushed.

1.90 and came to Halifax. Family Queens Caroline and Adelaide were 
tradition says that he owned a large Queens in dfhme on y to George and

1 6 ,the,re WUh Wel1 equipped su6ar William, while King -William’s nine
cane plantation arid lots of slaves and children by Mrs. Jorden the
that he gave his slaves their freedom answered to the name of Fitzclarence 
and the estate, and that he never and those ci his brother King George 
went back to claim his property after IV were called Fitz something else 
h,s sudden departure after 1790. AI, ot !his jc:iy ]ot cf boy

The suddenness of his leaving leads were spen,-rifts and it kept George 
°,rr ' U WaS °Wing 'n 111 busy t0 pay their debto,

rïvntot ?ne 01 the Peri0dic ucthing of all parliament did
revolutions that drove him from his lieve them
station and estate there. Tn „r “ „
Cro-sk’iT’ 1794 an<‘ 1798 CaPtain Nova Sœtia mines were^.’ven inVriv
Crosskili is mentioned in Murdock’s days, and they were turned over to 
History as Commander of the Armed some of hi? creditors.—Londc- iewe- 
Snow Earl of Moria”. His small arm- ,erers-to pay his bill for necklaces 
ed craft was: owned by the N. S. Gov- and etc., for some cf his fast tema’e
nrorinc ^ °f thi CCI”panions. It took our Government
province as her name occurs frequent- many years to get rid of this tie un 
ly in connection with trips around our with rhe prince's jeweller P
coasts by the Governors or other offi- Reared in this atmosphere, Edward

~ . , . . puke of Kent the 4th, sen cl George
The above historian refers to Capt. Ill, was sent over here, it was said

Crosskili as 1 A Skilled Pilot", and as to stop further increase in his liabili- 
his vessel was of light draught he ties, and when he left his gay friends
could chase privateers in shallow behind, as he sailed away, he also left
water and small harbors about ‘lie
coasts of the provinces. (Continued cn Page Three)

This small cruiser was called t.
SNOW, a nautical tern that has be
come obsolete and not even known Ly 
many of our “skippers” of to-day and 
even an editor of a paper in 
county in putting an item in his 
this summer re Capt. Crosskili, re- 

Sythcs, Snaths,Whet Stones, terred to'him as commanding the arm
ed- scow, lie' think the manuscript or 
copy in error that was plainly writ
ten SNOW.

BLACK C URRANT FRENCH 
CREAM. Have Your 

Favorite Snap 

Shots Enlarged

Royal Pharmacy WOMEN’Sour young

VANILLA FRENCH CREAM. Thurber, Freeport,W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.
The ^OOCaSJjj Storo

not now ap
pear in either Halifax or Boston, and 
I was not able to find it in the 
Genealogical registers of New Eng
land.

rFresh and Delicious W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Embalin-r

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearse sent to all parts of 
th« county. Office and show-rooms 
in two-storey building in rear of 
7grn4ltUre ware'r°oms. Telephone

GRADE X
Hilda Irena Campbell, Digby.
Annie Eilisca Leary, Wevmouth

Xcrth.
Alice M. MacNeil,

Digby Co.
Sadie Estelle Lent, Freeport.
Almon Gibbons, Boxville, Di-gby Co. 
Jennie May Wagner,

Digby Co.
Mary Evelyn Teed, Freeport, Digby 

County.

1
Captain Crosskili took his bride 

Bridgetown Barbadqes where he resid
ed for some

to
PRODUCE MARKET PRICES

MEN'SW.H. MAXWELL(Wholesale) We do them, directly from 

negative,—so any negative that make, 

a good print—win make an equally 
good enlargement.

theNorth Range.
Lettuce, doz heads 
Radish, doz. bunches 
Rhubarb, per lb.
Cucumbers, per doz.
Tomatoes, American, per 16 
■New Carrots, American, tfozen 

bunches
Strawberries, American, ptfr box .40c. 
Cherries, American, per 8 ib. box 5.00 
Good Beef, per lb. .. 
l.ight Beef, per lb, ..
Veal, per lb..................
SlUitoii, per lb..............
Pork, per lb..................
Potatoes, per bag cf 90

•90c. ; 
•90c. ; Queen St., Bridgetown
,05c. Men’s, Women'

2.00 never scrup-
Centreville,•35c.

Dr. F.■n S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon

2.00
L . QÜALÎ 

STYLE will
A.

Dorothy Mildred Outhouse, Digby. 
Pearl Elenora Hayden, Bay View. 
Miriam S. Clifford, Tiverton. 
Gertrude Frances Thibault, Digby. 
Leta May Wagner, Danvers.
Gladys Ellis,

Annapolis Co.
to say Mildred Eugnia Hannarn, Dalhousie 
to re- j West.

.16 to 

.08 to, 

.or toi

.09 to 

.08 to LIME,15c.
•12c.
,12c.
,14c.
.17c.

a a
<

actress,
Graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: na/uimQueen St,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Hours:—9 to 5.

LLOYlbs. South Farmington,.80 to •90c. 5#V. - .:-
Beets and Turnips

per lb...........................
Carrots, per lb..............
Parsnips, per lb..........
Fowl, per lb..................
Chicken, per lb. .....
Fresh Eggs, per dozen 
Dairy Butter, per lb.
Hay, per ton ...............
Straw, per ton ..........
Hides, per lb................
Pelts, each ...................
Apples, No. l’s per bbl., 5.00 to 6.00
Domestics ........
No. 3’t ................

We receive lime direct 
from the kiln each week

If you are Building
You will find this bet
ter for plastering, and 
as white as snow for the 
finishing coat.

If you are Spraying
Well, we will leave you 
to judge the results, 
when you prepare it.

:.02c.
,04c. Xj. H. HICKS & SONS.03

Lillian Adelaide Buckler, Dalhousie 
West.

Pearl Irene Bowlby, Auburn, Kings 
County.

.18 to 

.23 to 
.28 to 
.28 to 

25.00 to 30.00 
15.00 to 16.50 

.04 to 

.20 to

.22c.
,2Sc. Undertaking.

ï'’ew?„ündertaklng !n 311 branches. 
Hearse sent to
county.

,30c
.35c.

:GRADE IX
Gladys Helena Kelly, Yarmouth. 
Marie Cecilia Lonergan, Dalhousie 

Road, Kings Co.

any part of the CUT 
FLOWERS

Right.06c.
,30c Telephone 46. H. B. HICKS, Mgr. 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN. f.... 3.00 to 4.00 
.... 2,00 to 3.00

LARGE distribution of
TROUT AND SALMON FRY

I When You An 
Balam

Perishable goods should be shipped 
in the heated car which picks up 
small lots coming this way every 
Tuesday’s freight.

Send for Shipping Tugs.
THE FARM SUPPLY COMPANY, Ltd.

Farm Produce of nil kinds received 
and sold on commission.

Cor. Bell Lane and Barrington Streets, 
Halifax, N. S.

6. E. BANKS --------- ::

Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs.

T.,,»C'?oET3°.r'' n- s-

During the past twelveJ.H.Longmire&Sons ROCKmonths the 
interior and exterior of the Dominion 
Government Fish Hatchery at Wind
sor has been painted.

The grounds around these build' ,gs 
have been graded

Blooming Plants, Ferns, 
Palms.

Veranda Hanging Bask
ets. Wedding Bouquets 

and Decorations
56

BRIDGETOWN
Men’s Cotton Pants. 

Work Shirts. 
Cotton Socks, 
Straw Sailor 
Panama Hats 
Balbriean Sill 
Union Suit-.

and sown with 
grass seed, and -the whole enclosed 
with a new fence which has improv
ed the appearance very much.

This hatchery, the past season, has 
shipped 300,000 eyed salmon 
Banff, Alta., also 450,000 
ford Hatchery, N. S.

At the hatchery there

Box 280 <6
LESTER R. fair,

' U_ Halifax, June 10th, 1922. m

Haying Tools Athis
paper

Architect :

E. C. SHANDAPPLE TREES
Sga 4^

"Kgs to 
to the Bed-

:AYLESFORD, N. g. «»

&

* um
Hay Forks, Hay Rakes, etc. Windsor, N. S.were hatch

ed and liberated in Ha-nts Coun’y 90,- 
000 speckled trout fry, also 700,000 
salmon fry were liberated in Hants 
County, 500,000 in Kings County, 200,- 
000 in Colchester County and 200,000 
in Pietou County.

There are at the

BOSS A. BISHOPSPECIAL INTRODUCTION OFFER |

Two new varieties of proven worth at 
$60 per 100.

__ SCARLET PIPPIN.—Similar to Me- ! 
Intosh but less subject to spot. 
Very profitable.

DELICIOUS,—“The greatest 
maker of the Century."

Good stocks of Duchess and Stark 
and email quantities of other standard 
varieties still available at $65 per 100.

These are No. 1 Ontario grown trees 
especially selected. 25% deposit or 
bank references required.

Also several 1 
prices are for cash 
as I want to make 
first choice.

'4tl.ilMachine Oil $A Snow was a small craft with two 
masts and square-rigged with a boom 
mainsail.

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Watch. Clock and Jewelery Repairer aALPHIE” CHUTEFor your machinery, 

quantity you want.
The name seems to have 

come by corruption from the word 
snati equal to our word snout.

The “Earl of Moira”

Any
Queen Street, 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
ID Bear River Nova Scotia 

BUILDING MOVER & CONTRACTOR

—— - ~ ---V^l
is scientifically made 
and has never failed 
to give the maximum 
leavening efficiency* 

uecause of this 
and the uniformly I 
'satisfactory results 
obtained by its use 
we recommend if 
as Canadas perfect 
baking 1 powder

PRODUCT 
OF

CANADA

present time 
oflO trout and 20,000 salmon fry which 
will be reared to the proper stags and 
-iberr.ted this coming fall.

Creonoid Fly Oil was a craft w.of about 135 tons, with 14money mounted
guns and navigated with IS mariners, 
one seargeot and 14 soldiers of the 
Nova Scotia Regiment.

In 1796 Captain Crosskili

lWALTER TOSH EVERProtect your Cattle from 
flies, with this best of Fly Oils 

Also good for disinfecting 
Poultry Houses. Kills Hen 
Mites, etc.

Cabinet Maker ot 311 c,asses raised and 
moved with Families and Chimneys.

Vessels Raised and moved.

Boilera and Ehigtne» put on Board! 
Steamers, als0 taken out Steamers.
.^•only Practial Building Mover 
in the Lower Province*.

NoTOMSootiaL^*110* n'3- Rlver'

and Upholsterer, 
Painter and Paper Hanging 

Carpenter Work and General Repairs.

POTATO BARREL SIZE STANDARD- 
IZED FOR CANADA

was grant
ed by Sir John Wentworth, then Lieut 
Governor of N. S. and Commander- 
in-Chief in and over His Majesty’s 
Province of Nova Scotia, Vice Admir
al and Chancellor of the

I s:, -s$

Middleton, N. S.
July 25th, 1922. Work shop, Granville Ferry

^ ^ The “Monitor”
Bridgetown, N. S.

same and 
Surveyor General of H. M. woods in 
all H. M. Dominions in North Amer
ica, etc., etc.

CANADIAN NURSERY COMPANY,
Moncton, N. B. H. H. WADE ELBCBNE NICHOLS

few Topping Ontfits made 
kinds of Cars.

Trimming and Upholstering. 

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

IN3-tt Dear Editor:-The following in
formation will be of interest 
rel manufacturers and 

“An Act to regulate the

BELLE1SLE, N. S.
Letters of Marque and reprisals 

against all His Majesty’s enemies and 
giving him the King's share of all 
such ships and property which he 
may make prizes of conformable to 
special instructions herewith", 
duly granted and

to bar- np for aD
potato dealers :

Vulcanizing Lime .luit 
right hoir 
ter in 1511 
Stove Pc 
stock of 1 

liâtes.

sale and
raspeetion of root vegetables, includes 
the following:—All

BEST AWHILE TEA BOOM
—AT—

CENTRELEA

I Hereafter all Birth, Marriage 
! and Death Notices will be | 

charged at the rate of fifty | 
cents an insertion. This is keep- I 
ing with (lie practice followed ! 
throughout Canada by all lead- ! 
ing dally ami weekly news- !

I papers.

3g*Mæ!ü»t
potato barrels 

manufactured in Canada, for sale in 
Canada, shallawere

contain as nearly 
practicable, seven thousand and fifty- 
six cubic inches.”

your founder went 
forth to seek his fortune by

as Auto Tires and Tubeshair work done Iwhere you can obtain a hot cup of 
tea, coffee or cocoa on short notice

I Also Confectionery, Soft Drinks, To- 
O bacco, Cigarettes, Cigars, etc, 

and Groceries.

Jcaptur
ing vessels^ belonging to France rich
ly laden with goods belonging to His 
Majesty’s enemies and thus by legal 
piracy making great fortunes 
ing to those already made, 

ta . Murdock adds that the “Earl of

*
vThis is the 

standard apple barrel.
D Combings or cut hair 
Puffs, Transformations 
Terms moderate, 
anteed. Mail orders 
ed to.

sme ’contents as the made late 
and Switches 

Satisfaction 
promptly attend-

iFirst Class Work Guaranteedo
RUguar-r Yours truly,or add-

A. T. SPURR
BOUND HILL

ïw
_ JUurd’B Liniment for Distemper. O SiHStMRS. A. W. DANIELS G. H. VROOM, 

Dist. Fruit Inspector.
H. L. RCGGLES.MISS

Tel 40-23
—I —■ 1—rjjfjta r *•“*

m
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